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Wo don't see how you could help it—there is so much worthless stuff on
the market. But you won't be disappointed in Bradfield's Female Regulator. We believe it is the onemedicine on earth foi womanly ills. There
is as much difference between it and
other so-called remedies as there is
between right and wrong. Bradfield’s
Female Regulator soothes the pain,
stops the drains, promotes regularity,
strengthens, purines and cleanses.
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Mr. F. D. Arnold, Arnold, la., writes:
was troubled with kidney diseases about three
vorfrs. Had to get up several times during the

night but three bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
effected a complete cure, he feels better than he

ever

did and recommends
J. Butts.

it to his friends.

W.

NOTICE,

always

affords comforl and relief in the very
w. J. Butt
worst cases. Take no substitutes,

Fall and Winter

hats have never been exIf yon are troubled with kidney or bladder celled in any previous display,
troubles, such as dropsy, Bright’s disease, caThese hats are all of very
tarrh, gravei of the bladder, albumen in nrlne
and unhealthy depositing, or too freyuent disartistic, conception and art
charge of the urine, pain In the back and bladder. dropsical swelling of the feet and legs, etc., developed in goods of excepetc,) we guarantee that by using Smith’s Sure
tionally good quality and
Kidney Cere, a complete cure will be effected.
Prloe 80 cents. For sale
all druggists
beauty,
Perhaps no such
Call on Hoyt Bros., for value has never been offend.
lowest prices on plumbing.
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“Our little girl was unconscious from
all our work.
We make a strangulation during a sudden and terattack ol croup, I quickly secured s
specialty
of repair work. rible
bottle of One Minute Caught Cure, giving
Give us a trial and be con- her three dossa. The croup was mastered
and our little darling epeedly recovered'
vinced.
Don’t forget the Bo
writes A. L. Spafford, Chester, Mich
w, J. Butts.
place—2o7 Grant street
by

\
for a builder to m kc good wok out of
bad lumbar, but it is a problem none of
our custcmers ever have to contend will),
is all building material
which we supply
s guaranteed to be of the
quality and
is always equal to specifications ard Is
exactly what is otderid. You t now what
cu are getting when you order here, and
our prices are the lowest for reliable
! umber.
Kiln dried flooring and ceil•ng always in stock
Phooe 197.
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&Wood

Planing Mill.
“1 bad a running sore on my breast for over
,-ear,“ fays Henry R. Richards of W illee,ville
“7, Y., “and tried a great many remedies, but
got no relief until Iused Banner Salve.
After
¦lsing one- half box I, was perfectly cured.
I
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prominently spoken of ia Hon. R. W. pictu es an 1 have an expert at the Camera.
Come ami be convinced.
Itcnnmhor the day
Freeman of Coweta, who was one of and place, come e iriy and avoid the rush.
Hrlngyour money in your hand
get $-.00
the most prominent members of tho in photo's for $1 .ID, and SI.OO worth and
for 25c.
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Healthy andstrong
they blossom
and bloom. Sickly, they wither and
d : e. Every woman ought to look well
andfeel well. It'sberright and duty,
but she might as well try to put out a
fire with oil as to be healthy and attracUve with disease corroding the
organs that make her a woman. Upon
their health depends her health.
If
there is Inflammation or weakening
drains or suffering at the monthly
period, attend to it at once. Don't
delay. You’re one step nearer the
grave every day you put it off.
Women can stand a great deal, but
they cannot live forever with disease
dragging at the most delicate and
vital organs in their body. You may
have been dece.ved in so-called cures.
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